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This Week at Giants Neck Beach
August 14, 2023

Upcoming Meetings/Events

MBB is bringing a food truck to the neighborhood on Friday, August 18.  See the

flyer here.

There will be an association meeting for GNBA members on Saturday, August 19 at

9 am at the Clubhouse. The agenda is here.

There will be a meeting of the Pond Committee on August 22 at 4 pm at the

Clubhouse.

_______________________________________________________________________

News

Official Giants Neck Beach Facebook Group

 

If you are a Facebook user and would like to have the most

up-to-date information about Giants Neck Beach, please join

the new Official Giants Neck Beach Association group page.

Search for the group and then answer the required questions

to be admitted to this group limited to Giants Neck Beach

residents. To get started, we are limiting the posts to official

announcements and association information. If you have information you would

like to post, please submit it to the page admins- Mary Ann Heenehan and

Annah Perch. Your feedback is always appreciated and welcomed!

________________________________________________________________

https://mailchi.mp/89eccac548ec/this-week-at-giants-neck-beach-8190629?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.giantsneckbeach.org/
https://mcusercontent.com/a5d0cb0d1d/files/ba9af9fb-84da-1370-fb67-9a8e64f49078/Pizza_Truck_Flyer_08_18_23.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/a5d0cb0d1d/files/a3f6505c-4092-08dd-1a49-969030a11aaf/08_19_23_membership_meeting_agenda.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/69164576318
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Bulletin Board

Check the website often.

Have a great week.

The GNBA

 

The deadline to have your item included in the Giants Neck Beach News is Saturday at 5 pm for an

email released the following Monday. Please email it to Annah at website.gnba@gmail.com by that

day and time.  If there are no updates to report and no meetings upcoming, a weekly newsletter

will not be sent.

visit us on the web

https://www.giantsneckbeach.org/bulletin-board
http://www.giantsneckbeach.org/
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